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WINTER SERVICE
We want you have good
time the Winter possible.
We will take caro your
trouble Radiator, Generator and
other technique-en- make oper-cl-o

perfectly. Price3 reasonable!

MURRAY' GARAGE
BAKKE. Propr.

Miirray
Bakke wrestling

attack the during the early
portion this week.

Mrs. Harry Nelscn has been quite
with very severe attack the

the past week.
Tutt Brubacher were invoicing

during the fore part this week
get start the 1933

busine3.
The home Mrs. Bar-

rows ncaring completion and
will not long: until wiil leady

occupancy.
Lon Crorser the Garage Mur-

ray, looking after some business
matters Omaha Tuesday morn-
ing this week.

There will social dance giv-

en the room formerly occupied
the Murray Hardware
coming Saturday night.

Tutt and wife were guests
Christmas and excellent

Bible School
Sancay, January 1st

"John Picpares the Way for Jesus"
Mail: 1:1-1- 1.

Beginning the new year with the
study the second Gospel Mark,

may worthwhile introduce the
writer and gospel. His full name

John Mark; lived Jerusa-
lem and the Mary, who
gave Ler upper room the last
suppor; also two appearances the
Lcrd took place this room; Matthi-
as chosen here take the place

Iscarloth; descent the
Holy Spirit" PentesosV the mani-fcsYatfcnT- of:

thTHoIy Spirit following
the, prayer the disciples when Pe-
ter 'and John were released the
Sanhedrin and the coming Peter
when freed frcm prison the angel

took place there. also
thcught that "the man with the pit-
cher" who showed Peter and John the
way the upper room before the last
tuppcr Mark. the cousin

Barnabas, Paul's companion
first missionary tour. convert
Teter Peter, 5:13). Mark 15:
51, mention made certain
young man, who supposed have
been Mark. with Paul and
Barnabas, they went the Gen
tile, but they went through
Cyprns, Mark left them and returned

Jerusalem. (Acts 13:12). Ulti
mately breach between Paul and
Mark healed Phile
mon, and Col. 4:10.

The four gospels give four
ferent view-pcint- 3 the Master'3 life
giving fcur aspects Savior

them merging into majes-
tic and beautiful whole. Mathew
shows Christ king; Mark shows

Christ servant; Luke shows
Christ Son Man, and John
shows Christ God.

Gregory presents Mathew the
Gcspcl the Jew; Mark
Gcsnc the Roman; Luke the
Grspe! the Greek and John the
Gcspcl church. Mathew pic
tures Jesus the promised Messiah;
Mark exhibits him mighty
worker; Luke chows him
friend mankind and John portrays
him dovine man-mad- e flesh.

"Outside the New Testament,
described evangelist, Peter's
compan'on Rcme, sent Peter

mission into Egypt, and the
founder church Alexandria
(Rev. Sell).

Our lesson divided into three
sections: The Herald Christ
foretold (V. 1-- The Herald
Christ preaching (V. ,4-8- ); The
Heral(5 baptising Christ (V. 1).

Isaiah and Malachi, 700 and 400
years before the events lesson.
make mention the coming John
the Eaptist (Isa. 40:3; Mai. 3:1)
"The vclee him that crieth the
wilderness" "Beheld will send

messenger and shall prepare
the way before me."

Mark the news-lette- r, the
"special-extra- " the days the
apcst!e3. Every page has startling
Leadlrr.es. The "wonderful" has
come. .Gcd did not leave the world
doubt and darkness, concerning
p!an3 the redemption the world.
Even louder and clearer rings the
wurfi;' day John the Baptist

the home Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Pltz and family.

Eugene Nickles, Alfred
Nickles, and wife Omaha were
visiting here few days during
the early portion the week

Pent Wilson and family were en-

joying Christmas last Sunday
the home his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Ceder Creek.

Mrs. Sadie Oldham getting a-lo-ng

nicely this time. She
seriously Injured when she fell and
fractured her hip several weeks ago.

Mrs. Seybolt who
sick with aggravated attack
the this time reported get
ting along nicely and and about
again.

Albert Johnson and mother, Mrs.
Peter Johnson and well nephew
from near Manley, were guests the
home Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

last Monday.
Teddy Baker and the family were

looking after some business matters
Nebraska City Tuesday after

noon, they driving over Indian
city their

George Nickles and assistant,
Tom Nelson, were busy during
earlv portion the week taking
stock lumber yard and getting
ready year.

Earl Lancaster kept home
the farm just now with the

Mrs. Lancaster has just recovered
from the malady and then Earl takes

but getting along nicely now,

Misses Neva and Florence Lan-

caster hustling with the invoic- -

Lesson Study!
By Iieitzel, Hurdock, Neb.

point finger and with glad
shout exclaims: "Behold the Lamb
God, which taketh away the
the world." John 1:29. John the
Eaptist, had prepared the way
preaching and calling men repent
ance. All along through the Old
Testament, God had prepared the way

coming Son. John the
Baptist the last long line
heralds, the immediate and glorious
preparer the way the. Lord.

The Herald Christ Preach
ing: .John Js.ihe.-qneperso-

a who was
never converted-

-

.05ee' Luke 157.
John had spent thirty years prep-
aration his work, the same did
Jesus. preached months,' .then
Jesus, cousin," appears 'and bap-

tised John, who now well say,
"He must Increase, but must de-

crease." (John 3:30). His eloquence
and style preaching brought great
crowds him. He' the preacher
peculiarly fitted work. Being
the child aged couple,
early left orphan; took the
wilderness contemplation and
meditation; rugged existance that
secluded him from humanity great
deal, but kept' himself informed
from traveling caravans the move
ments the world. Being filled

Holy Spirit,' steps boldly
fulfill mission. great

success. will every servant God
successful, follows, the spir-

it's leading.
The Herald Baptising Christ.

The time has ecmq.'for Jesus enter
upon public ministry. in-

troduced and publicly installed
John and manifestation God's
presence. word and deed. soon-
er the rite baptism performed,
and Jesus had fulfilled the demands

God's law stepped Into man's
place. became the representative

the human race. dedi-
cated hi3 vcrk. The Holy Spirit
descended upon him, and the father's
voice heard giving testimony that

well pleased with Son.
Only three times the Father's

voice heard during Jesus' life
baptism; transfiguration, and

the last week when the Greeks
came him the temple. this
event, the three persons Holy
Trinity unite Father, Son and Holy
Spirit. The doctrine the Trinity
herewith established. Luke (Chap.
3:21) tells that Jesus earnest-
ly praying, while John baptising
him. the sinless Son Gcd' found

necessary pray, how much more
his followers!

The sweetest and the most blessed
moments Christian's life the
cnes spent prayer.

Thy wings shall petition
bear

Sweet hour .prayer; Sweet hour
prayer;

him whose truth .and faith-
fulness

Engage the waiting soul
bless!

And since bids seek-hi- s

face;
Believe word and trust his

grace
cast him every

canapr?- --

And wait for thee, sweet hour
prayer!

ing during the vacation Miss
Florence, which ends Saturday
she has return school Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gussle Brubacher

and their little were enjoying
very fine time the home
parents Christmas and were there
joined Alex Basanz and family

Omaha.
There will New Years party

given the Christian church
Saturday this week and great
time expected those who at-

tend. All you young folks better
mark the calendar and miss

Erendel and wife Frank-
lin where the employ the
state inspector the road work,

Murray Christmas and
few days before called

very serious illness Brendel
the hospital Omaha.

Lucean Carper and wife were vis-

itors Lincoln last Sunday. They
visited home Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Poppe, Mrs. Poppe being sis-

ter Mrs. Carper. They also visited
the parents Mrs. Carper, Mr.

and Mrs. John Griffin.
Mrs. John Campbell visitor
Union few days during the

early portion this week, going
her brother, Daniel Lynn, who

very sick home and who
being assisted care sis-

ter, Mrs. Johnson Weeping Water.
Mrs. Campbell taken Union
her son, James Gruber.

Miss Mildred Allen the best
guesser the bean contest the
Earl Lancaster store and
doll house which she immediately
presented her little sister Doran.
Marjorie Lancaster, daughter Mr.
and Mrs. Jarvas Lancaster, the

given away the. enterprising
.firm Tutt Brubacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Leyda and fam-

ily were over Omaha Tues-
day this week where they went

visit with Dr.' Brendel who
this time making very satisfac-

tory advancement towards recovery
following, operation had two
weeks ago. The many friends
Doctor well pleased learn that

improving very satisfactorily.

Waffle Supper Postponed.
The waffle supper which the ladies
the Christian' church were give
New year's has been indefin

itely postponed and will not giv
en' ibis tlme,.but"whea' the time
determined" upon hotted wll appear

this paper.' Watch for date,

They Come Again and Again.
The big truck the Henry" Field

Seed company has come the' Mur-
ray cereal mills three consecutive
times with largo amounts buck
wheat ground Henry
Field stores Shenandoah and which

proving excellent, fact which
proprietor mill satis-
fied with, the winning
competitor with other mills the
production the best flour the
purpose making buckwheat cakes.

Will Reside Lincoln.
Representative George Nickles

will depart Lincoln Sunday,
where goes member
state legislature and also will
Joined Mrs. Nickles about Janu-
ary 15th. They have secured apart
ments which still occupied and
which vacated about the
middle the month.

Attended Prisnd's Funeral.
Mrs. Long, Mrs. Will

Smith, Mrs. Dr. Gilmore and
Mrs. Davis were taken
braska City last Monday after
noon Long where they at-
tended the funeral the late Mrs.
Myra Ilodgins Root. Mrs. Root
wife the late Robert Root who
drowned near Wheatland, Wyo.,
1906 and while Mrs. Root
sided west most the time
since, she the home her
sister, Mrs. Davis, south
Unlon when she stricken with
appoplexy and died early Friday
morning. The funeral held
Nebraska City and the interment
made the Wyoming cemetery
Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs
Root had many friends and about
Murray the years that have gone.

Conclude Endeavor Race.
The senior Christian Endeavor

which conducting auto race,
concluded thje fifty miles last week
biaes were chosen and named
Ford and the other- - Chevrolet. The
race fifty miles and
sult Chevrolet miles
the Ford: They will have supper
the losing side the near future.

Enjoy Christmas Program.
Some thirty voices rendered sveet

carols Christmas when the
chpru3 sang about the Christmas tree
aad which listened most
tlie people Murray and vicinity.
Following this Santa Claus appeared
and pleased the vaet audience" the

Poultnr Wanted
Friday and Saturday

WE WILL PAY

Hens, per lb. 0
Springs, lb. G

Leghorn Hens, lb. 6
Leghorn Springs, lb. 4

Hides now xt&

Soennichsen's
Plattsmouth, Phone 42

kiddies who the number 260
gave sack candy and who

were loud their thanks the
treats. Boedeker master

ceremonies.

Getting Ready for School.
Scotten has been making seats

and bcnche3 the both the
Presbyterian church and the public
library, order, that school may be-ga- in

January 3rd, 1933.

Attended Grandmother's Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Gussic Brubacher

were attending the funeral last
Friday Mrs. Joseph Lash, which
grandmother Mrs. Brubacher, and
who passed away Tuesday last
week the home her son,
Lash. Mrc. Lash formerly Mrs
Elizabeth Starr and born Illi-

nois 1850 and with her parents
came Brock, Nebraska, years
ago. The home where they resided

used the first school and the
first meeting house that portion

the country. Mrs. Lash united
with the Methodist church when
child and has ever remained de-

voted member'pf this church and
follower the Master.

The funeral held from the
Methodist church Auburn. The
services were conducted Rev.

Shephard. She left mourn her
departure the husband, Joseph Lash,

Lash, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blake, both Auburn.

Federal'Road
Aid Cut to 35

illions

AJrriculturaT Supply Bill Slashes
the Appropriations by

$206,902,000.

Washington,, Dec. The big
$110,981, 000,supply bill report

.the house today appro-
priations committee'.'

Carrying President Hoover's
recommendation reducing the fed-

eral highway aid allotment
milion dollars," the committee al-

lowed only: 'million dollars the
usual annual 100 million dollar out-
lay.

The bureau federal roads said
this would meet the maturing obli-

gations states the full fiscal
year 1934 due partly the 120
million dollar emergency employ
ment relief appropriations made
the last session'.
vThe bill the fiscal year 1934,

beginning July T, 1933. $206,902,-00- 0

less than impropriations
present fiscal year which were $317,-883,0- 00

which $194,763,000
allotted highway construc

tion. $7,833,000 less than Pres
ident Hoover's' budget estimates
$118,814,000. 'This saving largely

from federal highway, forest
roads and trails estimates.

report. Representative
Hucnanan Texas, cnairman
sub-committ- ee which drafted the
measure, explained that after deduct
ing million dollar nignway
lotment and other fund3 that
help states, only $60,468,000 left

the department's ordinary activ-
ities. World-IIeral- d.

FILIPINOS CONFESS MURDER

San Francisco. Police announced
two Filipino hou3eboys, Nick San
tos, thirty and .Vicento Fajardo,
twenty-on- e, confessed killing Karl
Eymann, employe Lctterman Gen
eral hosDital. assertedly because
Eymann courting Santos sweet
heart, Henrietta Valenzucla.
mann was" ambushed and slashed
death Sunday night. had just
left the girl3 home.

EASTERN STAR

Home Chapter 189, Eastern Star,
will install officers for the year 1933,
Tuesday", January 3rd ,at 7:30

fl&w

Get your New Tear greeting, cards
now the Baies Book Store.

Weeping Water

George Olive and wife! were en-

joying Christmas the home their
son, Ben Olive and wife last Sun-
day.

Floyd Foster Omaha wa3 visi-

tor the home Charles Kimmery
Christmas where enjoyed

very fine visit.
John Cole the Cole Motor com-

pany, looking after business
both Omaha and riattsmouth
Tuesday this week.

Charles Seeley, who has been
sick' with the the past week

able out last Tuesday
and over Eagle.

Thomas has been having
wrestle with the the past

week and much improved and
able out again.
Leslie Wiles had load cattle

the market last week which
has had short feed. They were
good looking cattle.

Johnson and brother. Art
Johnson, were called Omaha
last Saturday where they were look-
ing after some business matters.

Edward Pankonin and the family
were enjoying visit homo
Mrs. Pankonin's father, George
Scheaffer, Manley, last Sunday.

Walter Box near Elmwood,
visitor Weeping Water and

looking after some business mat-
ters time Tuesday this
week.

Reynold Gilmore ar.d daughter
Bertha, were both having last
week and while the daughter come
better Uncle Reynold still quite
poorly.

Fred Bursch hzs accepted posi-

tion with Rawleigh com-
pany and will cell goods Carpy
county. will start ths vcrk early
the coming year.

Elmer Michelsen ar.d the family
and George Ilintlir.c were 'spending
Christma3 ths heme f:icnd3
Omaha last Sunday and returning
home late Monday afternoon.

Wm. Jamison and family and
Jewell and family were enjoying
Christmas the home Mr. and
Mrs. Parr Ycur.g west Murray,
where enjoyed very fine time.

Mrs. James Johnson has been very
poorly past weel: her coun-
try home and while everything
done possrble she dicT'ribt' rerpond

sli--i- some
better. r':;

Mr. and MYr. Mrrc-hal-l were
enjoyhig very nice Christmas visit
and dinner heme their ton,
Frank 'Marrhnll and family. They
also :v.ct there Mr. and Mr?.
Leonard f.crrv.er burir.eca man
Weeping Water.

Mr. and Mm. MasScld en-

tertained their home Weeping
Water and had their guests
the Christmai dinner Chris Rasmus-se- n

and family Weeping Water,
and Mis3 Maren Rasmussen Om-

aha. All enjoyed very flno time.
Mr. and Mrs.. Ray Wiles entertain

their home Christmas and
had their 2uost3 tho very fine
dinner which they served, Rudolph
Hart and family, Arthur Hough and
family and Reuben Groesser and
family, where enjoyed very fine
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Johncon
were over Louisville last Sun
day, Chris! mr.s, where they were
guests the home the parents
Mrs. Johncon, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Mcrriam. Monday they were

dinner tendered Mr. Johnson's
mother, Mrt. 0:car Johnzon.

The IIobDon Funeral home were
called near Kcliawka. prepare

remains Wm. Chappel bur-
ial and clo conducted the funeral

last unday with burial
Mt. Pleasant cemetery. They also
conducted the funeral the-- late
Rachel Hcllcnbeck Louisville.

Ben OHva Tuesday afternoon
took rr.oth3r, Mr3. George Olive,

Plattrmouth where she will visit
few day3 and Thursday will

return heme and accompanied
her mother, Mrs. Emma Deffenbaugh,
who has been vicitir.g home
Mr. and Mrr. John Leyda the past
two weckr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker both
have been elck home and kept
their beds with very severe

Thoughful Service
TXTE HAVE established In-- v

sMtutiOTj the purpose
relieving ths bereaved family

burdens and responsibilities
which arccmpany passing

loved one.
Our knowledge and experi-

ence this profession assures
satisfaction family
deceased. .......
Eofcs'brj Fcneral

Homo

tack the and while Harold had
been showing some improvement the
wife still very sick the time
the writer Weeping Water.
While they incapacitated and
cannot work Miss Ruth Norton
looking after the reporting the
Republican office.

Emerson Dowler Very Sick.
Mr. Emerson Dowler who has been
the home daughter Omaha

some time, reported being
very seriously and but little hope

entertained recovery.- - Every-
thing being done comfort
and assist recovery.

Have Christmas Services.
Thursday last week the

Christian church had their Hat-m- as

treat and program well
their tree the church. The Con-

gregational church had theirs Fri-
day and very fine gathering
had while Saturday nlRht the
Methodist Bible school and church
had very fine meeting, and follow-
ing which there community
program the Santa Claua Hut
the hand stand and many received
treats well gifts. Friday
Rev. Pangborn over Ne-haw- ka

where attending
Christmas meet with their tree and
trcat3 there, where everybody as-

sisted tho good "lime.

Marked Falling
Off in Divorces

Granted at Reno
Coztv Clerk Bemoans Loss Rev-

enue County Lawyer
Blames Depression.

Reno. The business making
the unhappily wed single again and
happy again fell markedly dur
ing 1932 that Reno wondered
after all, there might not some
truth the about two being
able live cheaper than one.
least that the only conclusion
Reno attorneys cculd reach they
fought explanation why tome
1,500 fewer couples aired their
mestic woes district court here this
year than did during the previous
twelve months.

depression that it,"
saidor., who estimated that dol-

lars and cents local barristers
aocut $200,000 less business than
li)21. "Folks just found," con-

cluded, "that they could better af-

ford remain unhappily married
than divorced. may have
worked right them, hut

pain the neck."
"Pain the neck right," echoed

County Clerk Eeemer, who
has the records prove Prom
Jan. thru Dec. books showed
that only 3,214 divorce complaints
were filed here, whereas during 1931
exactly 4,754 couples asked the judge

sever the that binds. Wa
shoe county alone this meant drop

approximately $40,000 filing
fee3.

The Reno merry-go-roun- d did
want, however, usual share

sensational cases during 193
There the "love divorce" love

Ann Harding, blond film star, from
Harry Bannister, and that Ruth
Chatterton from Ralph Forbes.
George Jessel, musical comedy star.

divorced the former Florence
Courtney, while Lucy Cotton Hann,
former actress, obtained dissolution

her marriage Charles Hann, jr.,
her third husband and time Har-
vard football player.

boclety, too, represented
seventy-tw-o couple3 whose names

listed among elite Amer-
ica's leading cities. Among these
were Lois Clarke Ruvter and
John Lcuis Ruyter; Edith Gould
Wain wright and Carroll Livingston
Wainwright; Anna Christian Auch
lnclos3 and Samuel Sloan Auchin
closs; Dorothy Schiff Hall, daughter

late Mortimer Schiff, and Rich
ard Hall; Betty Shevlin Smith
nad Paul Morton Smith; Catherine
Wilcox Stires and Arthur McKinne
Stlres.

Among others who filed divorce
complaints here during the year were
Ruth Elder Camp the, noted woman
flier; Julia McDonald Davis Adams,
daughter John Davis, demo
cratlc candidate president
1924; Roger Williams, trans-A- t
lantic aviator, and Dorothy Hitch--
ens, the Chicago heiress.

FOR SALE

Dark Barred Rock cockerels, 75c.
Mrs. Henry Timm, Murray, Nebr.

d26-3t- w

For the "Forgotten Kan"
Wcman! Why not New Year greet-
ing card, .with itsk message cheer
and optimism fox 1033? You can eet

xares jsook store.

City Council
Discusses Matter

of Fire Truck
Committee Investigate Cost

New Chassis Repair Damage
Done Two Heeks Ago.

From Wenedy' railr
The truck the local fire depart-

ment, which damaged some two
weeka'ago while returning from the
Murray school fire, the subject

the attention the city council
the greater part the time last

evening.
PuIh, president the coun-

cil, preJd'd, Mayor Sattler being
Ukj nick lit with

meeting also had present the
committo from tho Rotary club.
Judge Duxbury and Frank
Cloldt, wtll Councilman Davis.

lartr number the firemen were
alxo present attend the Ks;ion.

Chairman Davis thj fire and
water mitt. prw:ntl the
council the matter curlng re-

ps trurk. neces-p.ar- 7

now have
Maken trucks the city hall haul

hose and oth?r equipment
needed. Mr. Davis Ktated that the
committee had Investigated the mat-

ter having the present engine re-

paired, securing engine se-

curing entire new chassis. Tho
cost repair would $305

could estimated, rebuilt en-

gine would tof.t from $350 $375
while entirely engine would
reach $462.50. these figures were

high that the question new
chassis also discussed. The in-

stalling engine would make
much alteration the present
chassi3 necessary.

Councilman Johnson moved that
the fire and water committee secure

prices reveral makes chassis
the present fire truck body and

which they could present the next
meeting. This motion later
adopted the council.

Chief Sandin the fire depart-
ment present and asked
views the matter stated that the
present chassis the truck not

the best shape and believed
test that new purchased,

the present v6.uld' 'require
much repair. Sandin 'alsb urgea"
that the-- : city nre'.4rutk--fr-e -- ttipped'.-with

pumper that would aid in-

fighting fires sections where the'-.-wate- r

pressure low.----

The finance committee thie coun- -
presented resolution the

transferring amounts from the
general fund Interest funds

different items that were due
and whose funds carry suf-
ficient amounts cover them.

Messers Duxbury and Cloidt were
called upon and expressed their
pleasure being present and- - inter-
ested the manner which the
council working save the city

expense possible the adminis-
tration the city affairs.

The following claims were allow
council:

liariiuru, 12.90
Clyde Jackson, burying two

dogs 1.20
Charle3 Bennett, burying

dog
George Taylor, street work 2.80

McMaken, hauling cin-
ders 4.00

ECONOMIC EXPERTS GATHER

Cincinnati. Thirteen groups
cxpert3 economic and sociological
problems will meet here Wednesday

outline their views what may
wrong with the world's business

and peoples. Their discussions
will cover the changing developments

monopolies, labor requirements
the age, "back the land"
movement population, new studies

the effects- - environment tho
human race, proposals solv
ing the pressing farm problems,, and
unemployment relief.

Chief the various group3 meet
joint convention until Saturday
the American Economic associa-

tion and tho American Sociological
society; Meeting with them will
the Association Labor Legislation,
the American Farm Economic asso-
ciation, American Association
University Instructors Accounting,
American Association Teachers"
EuEiness Law Collegiate Schools

Business, National Association
Teachers Marketing and Adver-
tising, American Association
Schools Professional Social Work
American Association for Labor As-
sociation; Econometrie Society and
Amoncair Land Economic Assoica- -
tlori.

Hew Year grestiasr card tW
press cheer and optimism for 1933
sale Bates Book Store.

!?ccl Supplied tho
hlOh anrPNce,".oWw?re qUa,,ty
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